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With tax reform tipping the calculus, real estate
executives are pivoting to dynamic, low-cost states

By Matt Grossman I lllustrations by Crist6balSchmal

A Tale of FiveCities
eave it to Ionathan (.likow' the
president o[cnmma Real Esrate
to tell it lite it is,

"h New York City, il's ridic-
xlously expe.sive," the veteran

inlrstor said in an intwis last montL Picl
your poisoo: prop€ny Elues, legal spenses
and most of all taxes--nll can conspire to
make the cost of rcal estate deals in the Big

Appie d inflated a the pdce ofa pack of ci8-
arcttes at a wall stRr nrwsstmd.

Not so Iong ago, that tab was just the cosr of
doing busimss. But witt flaggins irftaslruc-
ture invrstmentdinsing New York's lir?biliqa
evd improring communications te.hnology
@deriog tegraphy less relevant aRl hoards
of lnderros flo.kn8 ro regions {'ith more
aifordable housing rents, New YorI miEhr

mnt to 
'@Nider 

resrinS m its laurels.
Th€ squeeze tightened considerably

Iast morth wheD Donald Trump Eigned
the Republican 1ax overhaul into law' The
ne1, code, finalized just before chrktmas,
caps deductioDs foi state rnd local taxs at
$rc,ooo previously, such deductions s,ere
u Dlimited. ft's a move that srands !o h ir New
YorkersandcaXfgmiansesp(iaUyh d.nd

rDo6t of all those with siSnificant real 6tate
holdinSs. Residerfs in the two states alone
leceire about. third of the dedu.tions ihe
hlemal Revenue sefldce hands out icr srare
and leal taxes. In Vr'estchester County, N.Y.,
more tha, il percent ot residents pay morc
than $rc,ooo in property tues-to sny noth
ing of New York StateS toD-line income lax
bracket of 8,82 percent on income over $r

millioo. G(xlllmdelaib on the rcfonnJ pG
visions, s€e story on page t2.)

At a time whef, New Yorkt srieers :nil
dMiopment market have never be€n more
crcMed and expensiE, som€ savry marker
players aIe mikiig out ero6s the co[ntry in
search ofgre€ner pastures+nd bett€r deils.
Here are five citi€s that real estate pros totd
comm€rcial obseNer they are eyeing.
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